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at Mcnomonie's ou'n N{abel rainter Thcater, thete *as

I\, for*m to tliscuss the qlrestio,s, "When cloes tlre separation of
church and state apply to the pulpit?" and "should $'e be less corlccrned

with political mattel's arld mol'e concerncd with tnatters of t'aith'l''

This tbn-rm, as well as the other fbmms held by the Unitarians in to\\1r'

piescnr in.for.rnation io order t{] get pcople to think anrl to qlicstion. The

panel rvas cornposed of fotlr individrials of differcnt backgro'Ltnds

ielevant to the topio at hand. One, Dr'. Geoffiel Peterson. is a pc'1irica1

science profcssor from Eau Claite. Another'. Dr. David Cortk' is a Stout

counscling professor. Also included rvere Paltl Oppedahl. a Lutht'r]n
pastor trom Ilau Ciaire, and Julic h,{cNaughton. a Clirlstian rid utrrker'

Dr. Pcterson opened the Ibr-urn with a discussion oi thc -\uericrtr
political cttlture. He pointed out that lvithin tl-re current n\o-pelt\
i1,rt.n't, voters tend to be of the Catholic scct if the-v vote l)cmocratic

and Rcpublioan if their be liefs lean Protestailt. Follou'ing hirr tas Dr'

Cook" u.hose Vicr,vs',t'cte mostly cornposed of h.is ou'n personal bcliefs

FIe mentioned that his cnrent vielv cf Christianiry is taken tt'onr the

"Cross Lcft" website. and he is ctlrrently labeiing his C)liristianitl as

"Progressit e Christianity." Next was the Lutheran pastor' Paul

Oppcclahl. He startcd oif by giving a cicfinition of screndipiry. s'hich hr-

de{ined as "one's rvillingness to be sutpriscd." He then discLrssed a

Lutheran documetit ca11ed "Reclairriitg the Vocatiolr of Gotetrltnent "

Simpil, stated. this documcnt is attenlptir:]g to "cotlnter the tlenil crl

sceing tirc governnent as totallv separate or alien fi'orn Christlan iitt "'
l'he final panelist. Julie McNaughton, lcatier of thc Menorlonie area

Bread tbr the Wortd assoc.iation, -qave a story of the ctin'ent hunsL-r

situation il the world, basically explaining that tnost govel'nments do not

takc this task on. She rvent so thr as to sa1"that even here in N{entluronie

lher,-' llc lttrnget' prohlcnts.

Follor,r,ing the panel presentation was a question and answer pcnocl. -['lre

flrst questiorl brought up was "What is the role of trtodern faith in

politics',"' One point frorr-r Dr'. Pctelscln \vas that the Constitution states

-qLrveflrlne1'lt oannot shou' favoritisrn tc1\'al'd any lcligion Opncdahl

pointed out that Christians are to not divolce thcil faith frotr the

political arena, but are to ilnd a baiance. Another question mentioned

u.as. "Docs the common good benefit cveryone']" A consensus seerncd

to be no, br-Lt there has to be a give and take. Oppcdahl nicntioned.

"'I'here nccds to be a prophetic voice to comfort the alllicted and alllict

the comfortabie. A Christian's vocatiou should be to scek the selflcss

goo<1 of others and to reach out to thc most comfoftablc so they can

reach otit to the rrost r-itlnerablc."

Lr recent \-ea1's \\'c'\'e hcald all kinds of neu's about banning religious

u,all hangings snch as the Ten Comrnandments in public schools and

goYenlnent buildings anil making rulcs against public player in

schocrl. On the other hand,',r'e've secn religious picketels malch to get

iaws passcrl to outlarv abofiion. fight to keep the len Commandments

on the $a11. and be able to practice public prayer before t1.re opening

kickotl of rhe high school football game" They've used their valuable

lime to try- to get lar'vs passed to make people do ceftain things or tct a

cerrain * a)..

When does the separation of church and

state apply to the pulpit? Should we be

less concerned with political matters and

more concerned with matters of faith?

1-he pluase "separation o1 church and state" is one we Arncricans have

htard tirle and timc again in the national new-s, in our schools. and in

rrur churches. This phrasc is taken fi'orn the "Federalist Papers" by

Thon'ras Jr'fferson. Il it, he is acttlally quoting the First Amcndmcnt of
the Bill of Riglrts r,vhere it says" "Congt'ess shall trrake no lar'v

respcctinq an establishment of religion..'" Or-n' folrnding fathers, in an

,lfternfl to stop the affocitics that occr-rred in England, created these

hu s to keep g,ovemuent out of re ligion. 'fhey felt that it was r:very

.{urerrcans right to choose rnhatever religious betiefi the-v wanted to

practic e.

In light ol this. I ..vor-rld like to present an altemative vieu'poitt of tme

lor e. instead ofpassing tnoral laws to force peopic to aet in a cenain

\\ a\ or tryrng tr-r pass legislatioll to gct non-Clrristians to act like

Christjans. I challer-rge us to lt'rok at the depravitv of otrr heads and tcr
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tr'riday, April6
Spring Holiday, No Classes

Tuesday, April 10
Classes Resume

Friday, April 20 - Sunday, April22
Family Weekend

Tuesday, May 8

Classes End

Wednesday, May 9

Study Day, No Classes

Thursday, May 10

Evaluation Week Begins

Saturday', UIay 12
('ommence ment

Wednesdav, NIay 16

Evaluation Week Ends

Sunday, May 27
Last Day ol'Contractual Year

li uanfirer Sessic;il 2iltlT

Monday. N{ay 28
IVernorial Day, No Classes

by foilowing some rule ot
iaw, our insides are stil1 the
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Coffeehouse Tour and Review
Rcccnth. I took a tour olthe Tlvin Cities to lind a r-uique aray of cotTee establishrnents and sct out to do a randoni

:.'it .itheir cot'fee. conlrent on the atlnosphere, and note the daily clie:ntele. The tbllou,ing is rvhat I found:

NINA'S: \l., ijrst stop \\'as on ihe hill ir.r St. Paul in a 1ittle village that I did not even knorv existed.
\cstled -soraeu'h.r.- bchind the St. Paul Cathedral on Westem Avenue is a corrmunity that is home to
sotre real s\\ect \lntase buildings. l-ocatcd on thc comer of Selby and Westcru. Nina's serves a decent
roast and thc atmtrsphere leeLs r-rpscalc. If you are 1uc$, you can claim rights to use the single bne table
atop a set ol stairs th:rt rcalir. bcvond senicing the tab1e, have no other purpose. Like most coflcc sl-rops

toda1,. thel' halc r rr:l::: intemet.

Americano - 415
Atmosphere - 415
Semi-pointless stairs - 5/5

COFFEE NEWS CAFEI Locate,j I nr.'r.- -:--.1 blr.ck: do\\lr Gr.lnrl .\r'enue ft'trrr Snelling. ihe Coffec
\etrs ('afe is pan of l strip ol:to1-eTi(-,nt: thal .cnc th.'\irc,rlestel Cr.liese clos'd. The Colfee \er.r,s is a

r.ell invitrrrg piace. Thel not onlr lrc a ttil ,\!.11 r.e coitcc shop. but also a g'r'eat piace to get hurch, Their
sancir.r,iches cornc 1'righ)r'rccornu,ended. their gar'1ic-fries are "t\\o thumbs up" and thev rlake a good cup
of coff'ee. What else do r-ou needl Thc Colfcc Novs ttrkcs up t\,vo storell'onts, giving it ample room. The
food coulter side tends to be a bit louder and busy, buL the second room rer-nains quietcr. L.r'ery tirne I've
hecn there, the room has becn occupied by studying students. The icecl cararnel latte lvas a nicc hlenci of
coflee. cream and sweetness"

Iced Caramel Latte - 415
Garlic Fries - 515
Atmosphere - 515

DUNN BROS. @ SNELLING & GRAND: The second stop I made was to the official horne olDturn
Brothers Colfee located on Grand Ar.,enue at the Snelling intcrscctiori. Just a half a block flom X'Iacalester
C'olle-gc. thc original Dunn Brothers is a hot spot for the local college student and older. Corntronly, vou
till tlnd a sftldcnt and professor eneaged in conversation over a crlp ofDunn Bros. finest bean. IfyoLr siry
ari uv trom thc collcge afi cror.vd. this is not the place for yon. The shop itsclf is a bit rundorvn, but that is
part of rts charrn. Tlrcv roast their cotfce risht in thc lobby of the store, and the1, do it very r.veli. Their'
apple tlrttcls are also ercellent. T'hc crnplovccs. although funlry in appearance, are a1r.i,ays plcasant antl
hrlpir.rl. I lorc tirc allosphere of this storc. Thcy also have u,ireless internct.

Single Shot Espresso - 515
Apple Fritter - 5/5
Atmosphere - 515

GINKGO COFFEEHOUSE: North of I-94 on Snelling Avcnne, Cinkgo is an intelesting bean stop. They
are home to a regnlar schedule of live shows in a u'ide range of music styles. Ginkgo's also dubs as a

Lrinket shop lvith a iirli line of iterns you might lind ur the back of an old comic book. Ii',vou are looking
for a \\'hoopie C-ushiorr ur a bug in au ice cube, they nrost likely have it on thc sl.relf. Their menu olfcrs a

reasonable selection of soups, sandu.iches. bakery. ice creams, and rnore. In tcrms of the ca{c, they serve

Foir Ti'trde coffee. AlthoLrgh troll Trctde is not a braud name and, therefot'e, does uot rnea'n one Fair Trade

cof-iee is tlre strnre as anothcr'. manl- lirrll Trade coffccs I have sampled have been sub-par in flavor'. On thc
r"4r-sidc" Cinkgo's coffee comes ftom .llalief C:oll'ee, an cxcellent

Tuesdav, N{ay 29
Pre-Summer Session Besins

Sunday, June 10
Pre-Session Ends

Monday, Junc ll
First Four-Week Session Bcgins

Wednesday. July'4
lndependence I)ay, No Classes

Sunday, July 8
First Four-Week Session Ends

Monday, JuIy 9
Second Four-Week Session Begins

Sunday, August 5
Second Four-Week Session Ends

Monday, August 6 - Sunday, August
26
Post-Summer Session

Mondal', April 9
Sofiball at St. Scholastica. 3 p.rn.

Fridal', April 13

Men's Golf at Buena Vista Invite,
Stonn Lakc, lcxl'a. 9 a.m.

Saturday, April l4
Mcn's Golf at Bricna Vista lnvite.
Stonn Lake, Iowa, 9 a.m.

Soliball aL U\\ -l-rr Crosse. I p.nt.
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1. What activities do You do
in the car?

Laugh at Ajax, laugh at outrageous

things like that.

while traveling

looking drivers and

2. what's your favorite music to listen.to ^ m '$ t.t=

while driving? E*

,e ' heaty r:nrden'onre rneral bancl....Stevieldrummer...he might turn on some Elton.

".'r.,' Ryanrlead, he rnrght har e ou sotne Fallen Chains or Barry White'
, :fi.it. 

J'-J 
-'- -

;:1ffi S. Have you ever ben to a restaurant and told the waiter/
# waitres tn"t it was one of the other member's birthdays?

No.

4. Which one of you would win if you were at a hot dog eating
contest?
That's a -eood question \\-e all eat like barbarians so that r,vould be a ciose

contest.

5, What exercise (if any) do you do on a weekly basis?
Some pilates, water dance, stufflike that so we can be strong for live

performances.

5. Does one of your members assume the role of band mother?
The band members are all mothers.......in a very unfeminine way'

7. What was the most shows you ever played in one week?
Probably 3!

g. If you could tell today's college-agers one impoftant thing,
what would it be?
Come to a Datalit show!!!

S;.lnd*y, April [5
Softball at UW-Plattevil1e, noon

Tiurrsday, Aprii i9
Softball at UW-Superior, 3 P.m.

Saturday, April 21

Women's Golf at lJ$'-Oshkosh Invitc,
9 a.m.
Softball vs. UW-Stevens Point, 3 p.m.

Suaday, Aprit 22

Womcn's Golf at UW-Stevens Point
Invite,9 a.m.

-.$oxdar:,',.{Prii ?3

Womcn's Golf at UW-Stevens Point
Invite, 9 a.m.

1tr'-ednesd*y. apri[ 25
Softball vs. UW-Eau Claire, 4 P.m.

Saturela3',.{pril 2&
Sottball vs. UW-White$,'ater, 1 p.m'

Saenda-v, .{prii 29

Softball vs. UW-Oshkosh, i P.rn.

lleitd*,1', April 3t3

Mcn's Golf at LJW-Parkside, Kenosha

Teiesdav, Hay !
Softball vs. Hamline lJniversity, 4 p.m.

Frida.v" ful*v 4

Softball WIAC Conl'erence'l-ourney.
Eau Claire, TBD

Friday, $.Ia.v 5

Softball WIAC Confercnce ToumeY,

Etru Claire. TBD
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hcu i rvas holn into this u'olirl I didn't knor,r, r,hat to expcct. I to r,,.ork ai a toy Scout carnp durins tire sulnmer inonths of my high

wenr tiuough lit'e iiving tbr nt1,st-it: consuming, wanting, school -vears, which got me ortt of thc hou-se tltore . So, for: thc most

desiring. I'lu'oughout ai1 olthis. 1r) lnother took rne io a local church
r.vhere lve lived. We mored a couple tirncs due to rny fathers joh. but

as soolr as t.e rlor.ed mv mother \\'ould start iooking for a chm'ch to
attcild. It rvas dtiring this tinrc that my rrothcr posed a cluestion that
lequired a response. I said yes to her question, but I didn't really
rncan it. I rvas only fivc at the tirne, but I rernember that point on that
specilic day ven rvcl1. 'lhc qucstit'rn rny
rnother posc'd lvas, "Do you bclicvc that
Jesus died for your sins?" What happened is
rnv life up to this point. What lbllows is

hor.v God found me.
I glerv up as a Christian, doing

Chlistian thin.ss. I livcd in a Chlistian
houschold. I iud gonc 1o chulch cvery
SLrnday tirr as long as I could tcrncrnbet.
N{y molhcr rvould read the tsible to me as a
bcdtirnc story and then pray with rne before
I wcnt to sleep. To me, growing up in this

rype of household didn't seem too diffelent.
It telt normal. I basically grcw up as a

snbnrbanjte. \4ost ofrny'friends lvere fl'om
m,v clcrncntary school, biit I also l-rad a

separate group of church fiicnds sirtce we
traveied out of'tolvn ti) gct to chnrch. Nlost
of ml tiiends lror-n school Iivcd similar
Iives, attending dit-felent denourinations or'

chnlches. so I rlidn't fecl too out ofplacc.
\\'hat this tvpe of iivrn,q did do

tvas provirle a knor.r'ledge of Gotl in rur' liic.
I rerncl-rber simple things frorl this ear'1v

life: Sunday schooI songs, m) rnothcr
leadirru hcr Biblu cr c11 rnoming. nl)
granil(athcr praying before having coff'ee
with a fblloiv church member. tsasically, I

part, I u'as avoiding n:r1' telationship rvith my patcnts. Basically, nv
relationships r.vith ci,elfrone dwindled as I dicl my own thing. The

toughest year was the summer alter my senior year since I thought I

u.'as missirtg so much because I was working. I was afraid that I
would ncvcr get much o1-a chance to see l.n)'friencls again since that
sumrrLcr would have been tl'tc last hurrah w'ith thern-

I u,ent straight fiom lr,ot'king at

"I was a disgruntled
Christian, ?ngry at God for

not giving me what I

camp to m-v first year of college. The nov
experiences of collcge led me to a lifc of
chasing \vomen, pornoglaphy, and just

abtrut anythin-g lhat cor"rld satisi- rri,
appetite fbr happiness. At the saure time, I

cornplained th-at all churches were lirll of a
bunch ofhlpocrites. so this gave rne a goocl

reason not to go to anv ofthenr. Needless tcl

say, I u,as messed up.
I u,as a disgntntled Christian,

angll at God tbr not giving tne r'r'hat I
wanted. For some reason. Christians lcnd to

stick togethcr and somehou'u'ord got ottt

that I was one. A liiend from uy Iloor
invited me to arr evening lvorship scrvioe iu
Amery r,r4rere he had gl'own up.

Supposerlly, thc leacler at the servicc hail
special porvers to speak fi'orn (ioC. al-rd hc

started listing off tliings God wanterl to tell
indivicluals in the ar-rdience. 'l'his sin and

that camc down the pike frcm his rrouth,
*hlch lett rne qnitc skeptical until l're

nrentioned that there'nveLc sonte in thc

ci:olr,d that needcd tc'r get inl'oh'cd r,r,ith a

loca1 ohutch. This jr.rst floored trc. I lt'asn't
doing that, I had never heard someonc sa1,

t1'ris before, and I thought all cl.tilrches rvcrc

lirll of a bunch of hypocrites, but still the rcsponse I uttcred r.r'as.

"Well, okay God." Aftcr about a month of going to church, (iocl

quickly paired me up with a roomrilate who u'as attending a

difi'erent church's Bible study in River Falls. l'his hrlflllecl itl,l'

desires for scrmons, but I still led a life of sin ri'hich got \\rorse.

especially ovel' school bteaks r.vhcn my high school fricnds brought
home ner.v mind-enhancing clterlicals thcy discovetccl at their
schools. Yeah, that bleu, rny mird, my grades dt'otrrped and I do

belier,e rny dcmcanor changed. I contiuued Iiving a sorner'vhat

successirl doublc lifle" btrt I r.r'as tonnented about it because I w'its

sarv people who had a relationship with God, but I couldn't seem to
translatc this to my everyday life. I remember actually telling a closc
ncighborhood fiientl about Jesus becarise I lvas conccnted he tas
going to go to hel1. For the rnost part, though, rny' (lhristianity r.i,as

colxpartircntalized. I wcrrt to church on Sundays and then lived
hou'e vcr I wanted the rest of the week.

My parents did pror.ide discipline, which I naturaliy
rebelletl against. What's funny. though, is that I rebelled u'ilhin rhe

confines of my horne life. Like any kid glor,ving np, I r.vas

embauassed to bc secn *'ith m-v pai'cnts so I began to distancc myself
fiom them. I joincd thc Bo,v Scouts in the sixth grade and found this
group and other cxtl'a-cLrn'icular activities to be ari escape. I rvas able

wanted,"

NIa-v tt-l I
Men's Golf NCAA Dir-ision III
Championships. 

-I'BA

March 23-April23
LIW-Stout Advanced Drau'ing Class
Erhibit. Mabel Tainter 

-fhealcr

April 12

The [,'iolet Btffning. Club ] Dcgrccs,
Minneapolis, MN, 8 prr

April 17,7 pm
C'amp Cooking Class-Stout Adventures
Student 55. Cornmunity Mernbcr 57

April l8-21,7:30pm
Darun Yankc.,'j, Stout Theatcr I!{usical.
Mabel Tainter Theater

April 19, tl pm
F alling U7;, Club 3 l)egrces,
Minneapolis, MN

April2{1,7 pm
ln Ov-et.flov:. Blind Munchies
( off'eehouse. No Corcr

May 5- Oct27
Farmer's Market, Wilson Park.
Mcnornonie, Wed- 1 2prn-6pm,
Sat-Sam- lpnr

Mav 3,8 pm
Roma l)i Luna v'i The Floorbirds,
Rcc Center, UW-Stout

Community Events
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Can these 3 leading
self-helpers help you?
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"He's a straight shooter with
a southern drawl who's not
afraid to "tell it like it is". If
Tony Robbins is on a mission
to help you tap into Your
personal power and dig
deep, Dr. Phil is on a mission
to slap you in the face, tell
you to shape uP, and Put
you on a plan to change
your behavior."

,'ttt...:;1i ,"

wti

.:;.? I
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?'ld
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omedian George Carlin put it rvell when he said,

"Ll4tat I really don'l unclerstand is iJ'yott want self'help
v,hy would you read a hook written by somebody else?

I'hat's not self-help, thttt's hclp! If 1,otr con do it .t:ourself
vou don't need help!"

Can you really help yourself? Billions and billions of
dollars have been spcnt on r,vhat carr only be called thc Self Ilclp
lnclttsttr. People scarf dor,vn books, irtfcrmercials, personal coachcs.

CD's. DVD's, 12 stcp programs and rnotivational speakers u'ith high
hopes of fina1ly overcoming that one hurdle, facing up to that pesky

temptation. getting rich. getting thin, becoming successful, tnorc

Dr. Phil McGraw

rclat.ionship-sa\vy! or bolder in their intcractions witl-r others. Did
yon knor,v that the research firm L[arketdata projects that irr 2008' the

self-hclp inrlustry s,i1l be worth over $11 biilion?1 With that rnuch

consumer lltolle.v at stake, we u'el e cttl'ions to see lvhat tl'rese

"helpers" tvere offering and lvhethel or tlot theit nrethods could

produce an1, lasting changc itr a 1ife. First. let's dig up the tacts on

thlee of thc u,orld's leading "help sellers" Tony Robbins, Dr. Phil

and .loel Osteen aod sift through thek teachings to find out what

tlicy believe. 'lhen, we'11 Llse our brains and reason through some of
thcir proposals about hcalth, lr'eatth and happiness, and also what the

Riblu hrs to say ahrlttt these issttcs.



hclp you," and rvhile your problerns are wofih,v o1' being
acknowlcdged, the1,' shouldn't bc dr,vclt upon. He ploposes stnpping
away cmotional chlttcr and giving peoplc a chaLlengc to move ahead
and past their issucs.rAs a result of this approach, he's been
criticized ol otlerring a quick iix sort of pseudo-psychology that can
liclp lind an imnlediate solulicxr. but doesn't really dig to the heafi c)f
thc problem.1 Is tircre a happ-v medium'J

Joel Osteen- "The Smiling Preacher"

Jocl Ostcen is on a mission to let ever.,,one knor.r, that thcy
can achieve success, happi'acss, ancl financial prosperity. and dog-
gone it, "God wants to give it to yon now." Osteen is the pastor of
Lakcwood Church in Houslon. 'fcxas, North Arnerica's largest and
lirstest growing church, averauing rnore than 42,000 attendees a1

weekly sertices, He is also the author of the #1 Ner.l,York Tirnes
bestseller, Your Best Life Now: 7 Steps lo Livin.g ut Your l:'ull
Potentictl, The book is sumrnarized b1, booksellels as follows:

Pcr,stctr .loel Osteen r"aolize,t that deep rithin y4 ilJl
voice that doubts vour selfstorth curcl does its best to

cle.slroy tpl!:jtegllls. Frn lhis reason, he is conutitted to
ht:lping .t'ou <:xt:hange )'ottr insecurilies .fbt a godly .;t!/-
inuge und di,st'ovL't'-!'t)ut' pct'sonal ,:lrt'trgths trntl tthilitie:; so
/ltot.t,ou t:un liyt'Yorrr Ba-tt Li.fe Nct.'. Thrortgh thc ittinisu't'

'As a result of his desire to encourage and motivate, he
purposefully leaves out parts of the Bible in his teaching that
are deemed as less than desirable or hard to swallow."

Tony Robbins-'tThe Mahatma of Motivation"

Tony Robbins is a best-se'l1ing self help author'.
tnotivational speaker. lnd advisor to tnarly wor-ld lcadcrs, sporls
prol'cssionals ancl business people. Robbins fbund himself at a low
place in his lil'e in his early trventies. Ovenveight, broke, and rvorking
a job l.tc disliked, hc dccidecl 10 attend a self help serninar and was

inspired to take lratters into his or..,n hands. Through n-rethods of
Neuro-linguistic Proglarnn:ring (NLP). Robbins "took chalge" of his
I i fe.'

NLP is the proccss of making mentai associations rrncl

modcling rnethor'ls and attitr.rcles of "highl_v successful" individr"rals
snclt as Cihandi. Helen Kelier. N'lartin Luther Krng .1r., Abraham
Lincoln, Leonardo Da Vinci. Albert Einstein and Rosa Parks. '['his

includes vislialization. meditatlon, and rising spoken n'urd and mental
imaging to change bad actions into oncs clcemcd rnore positive.l For
example, if vou rvere tlyine to rluit snrokin-u, instead of visualizing a

cigarettc coming to '\'or-rr lips in your mind's eve, )rou would try to
visrialize thc image of a hcalthv and fit pelson and yort r,vould pair
sorre set of r.vords u,ith it like a rrantra 1o kcep you lrcxn stnoking.
Robbins belicves this can proclr-rcc change because he believes,
"T'kere i.s n ltow'erful clritin,g.litrt't, ittside eyen, human being that
once unleu,shad can ntiie trn]'t'isirLtt. clream ot'desirt: ct realitv." t

Will it rvork when thc nihber rneets the road'l

Dr. Phil - The "Get Real" Guru

11- Dr. Phil N'{cGrar.r is a straight shooter rviih a southem
drau'l who's not aliaid to "tell it like it is". ll"l'ony Robbins is on a

mission to hclp you tap into vour pcrsonai polr,er and dig deep, Dr.
Phil is orr a mission to slap r.ou in the face, tell vou to shape up, and
put ].'ou on a plan to change r-oul beharior'. IIc's knorvn for being
Oprah's anirnarccl psycho-ana1_-vzing sidekick. and hoasts a huge
fbllo'*,ing on his own claytirnc teler.ision shot. I

On the "Phil Plan," help-seekcrs are told that only "yor-r can
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oJ l,aket,ood ClhttrL:h, Pastor Osteen has alteudl' helpt:l
milliorts o.f peoltle odvttnce down the xtad towatds heulth'

qblt.rdelLca-,;lqr1ifieltllce -aQd lLI-L:Q1;;. I)on't ntiss thi's

opportuoitt, to let litlt lead you dowrt the roai trt |'our Be'st

Life Notu.b lemphasis added)

Osteen places a great deal of irnporiancc on his abiliq- as a

rnotivator u'ith a "God" trvist. IIe sa5rs, "/ see mtseLl ttlore d\ L!

<oach, as a nlotivator to help them e.xperience lhe life God has.fbt'

,,.r. "7 As a result of his desirc to encoul'age and ntotivate. hc

puiposefully Leaves ont parts of the Rible in his teaching that a1'e

deemed less than desirable or hard to swallou'. For exatnplc. in :r

2005 interview *'ith Lany King, Osteen openly adrnittccl that he

cloesn't talk about sin or hell. He also believes that \vhile.Jesr,ts is ihe

bcst path to choose for your life' others lvho are sincerc cali tlnd Goci

thr.ough their religions a belief contradicted by $,hat Llhrist actr-rallr'

said.'
Perhaps one of the urost disputed aspccts of Osteen's

phitosophy is the fact that hc belongs to the ',i,'ord-l)rith lrovelneill'
thir i" thc beliel that health and prosperig' are promised to all

believers ancl are availahle tl'rrough laith. Osteen's central drair.

revolves arouncl the be1ie1'that God crcated u.s to prospcr ancl that it'

u,'e just have thith and fcrllou' the steps Osteen la-vs ortt. rre t'i1l
rcalize our tirll potential to succeed' Is it rigl.rt to pick and choos"'

ri,hich parts of the Rible to talk about in ordct'to bc t.l'tote popLrlar

with listcllers'/

Boil it Down

All of these trren have three important ideas in cLrllllllon

First, t1'rey a1l clai0r rhat their plocesslset of stepslrrrethods r'r'ill lead

1ou to the dcsilecl cnd result. tlorl'ever, at the same tilne. thel'tell

)r{rn that you lrave cvery resoltloe inside yourself that you need to

rcccrnplish change. If evcrythi.ng you necded was alrcad-v inside vou'

tlren u'hy do ,vou need then at all? Secondl,v, they al1 pnt sr-rine sort of
cmphasis on spcaking positive things into esistence' whether througl'r

pr.u'e repetition, a bold statement such trs "I r'r'i1l change." or a "r'vord

of faith." Finally, undcr the auspices of .sef help. they icll yoll exacti\'

u,ha.t to do and hold thcil lit-e rip as the starldal'd' as if thcv have it all

figulcil out. Ate they offcr"ing hclp, or depcr.rdenc-r- Llpon their

proglarn'?
The fact that all three of these men alc ot-rly'humun t'aises a

1'su, questions. Hou, can a l-utntan being, on thc satne ler-ei as 1'ou anci

l. with rhe salnc lype o1' blaln, help you gct yorlr life logether")
(lor.rulon sensc u,or-rld tell you that you need solreone higher than

yoursclf to help you through life, othenvise thc advice -vor-r'rc
receiving is questionablc becausc it's coming from anothcr persotl

',r,ho's full of faults and tnakes mistakes. The fact that thcse mell are

al1 human also causes rne to qltestion the purity of their nloti\ies.

With a1l of the mone],', fame and prestige li'rapped up in bcing an

"authority*" on self he1p, therc are a loi of rcasons whv thcse helpers

nr i ght just tell you rvhat you v:ant to hear instead of what you nearl to

hcar. Everyonc loves to hear a motivating lnessage fu1l ol emotion

anrl promises, but so rnttch of tlle emotiorl \Ycars off and becomes

irelcvant u,hen you coruc back dor.vn to the reality of everyday 1ife.

What we all need is someonc higher r.vho te11s us the hatcl truth and

preserlts it in a r.r.ay that appties to thc daily details both large and

sma1l- of your personal lifc.

The Real Deal

The Bible has a lot to say about lasting change and

ciirection for your life. Jesus offers a completely nev'life. lle docsn't
just offer to patch up our crurent life and make it look and fbcl bettcr'

lnslcad, he offers to strip it al1 arzu'ay and staft over.

...Since *-e believ-e that Christ died fiir ctll, we also

believe that vte ha,-e all died to our old liJb. Ile died for
ettetvone so thci those who receivc his nen' life u'ill no

longer live.[or thent.selves. Instead, they w'ill litte Jbr Christ,

rlto cliecl antl v'cts t'ttised .fbr ;heru. Stt we have stopped

atrtltruling other; frottt a htrnwn point of'r'ietr'. ,11 one fimc

ttt' rhotrTlht Lt'Christ ,,r,va:lv Jion a humen poinl of rieTv.

Hor Ji/lerentlt, v,e linot' hin nov'! Thit means thut anyone

v'hrt htlongs to Christ has becomc a ncw persorr. l-he old
lift'i: gitrie; u new li.fc has begun!" (2 Corinthians 5:14-17.

\cl Lir in-e Translation, ernphasis added)

\1aihc if -I'ony Robbins or Dr. Phii couid cotlc live inside

,r,onl blain the.,' could constantlv coach von through all the steps lioll
need to takc to "live the life you $'ant," Rut even if that rverc

possible. s.onld the litb that you \Yant bring -vou happiness? The cool

thing al-.out lctting Jesus into 1-our life is that I{e knows yotl insicte

ald out ar-rd He u-anis to give you tlie life you wcre createcl fcr' which

rlar- bc dilfelcnt than the lit'c .vou mi-eht think yolt \\'ant to livc. Ner'v

Lfe irith.lcsus isn't a prornise o1 wealth, 1uxury, or comtbn, but it is
a promise of peace, thc securily o1'knoi,ving Hitn. lol-e. and joy in the

micldle of hald tirnes. It doesn't trrean yon'1l never have problen-rs,

iike .locl Ostecn might lvant yot] to think, or that yon.jrtst have to "get

tr'al" like Dr'. Phil says, 01' evcn that you have to "want it" bad

cnor,rgh like Tony Robbins teaches. New lit-e r'vith Jcsits nrcans that

lou realizc rou nec<i Hirn to pull you or-rt of thc pit you'r'e dug fbr
vtxrself and put you o11 a new path.

Then Jesu.s gol itllo the boctt (1l'ttl storted ocross the

Itrke vtth his tlisciplas. Suddenly, nfterce tlon11 strucl{ tll€

luke, v'ith *'cn'es breukittg into the boar' But .lesus w'ds

sletl1.ting. The clisciples v't:r'tl ttncl w-ol;e him up, shouling,,
"Lortl, .sut'e u.s.' l[e're going to drov'n!

JesLt.s res1rnded, "U'\ry ar€ l)olt tti'aicl? Yotr ha,-e so

little /tith.r 
" |'han he got up dnd rebilied the wintl crnd

tttttcs. unil sttddttnlt, tlprt' wtts a greL.tt culttr. N{atthew

8 :23-26 (Ner.v Liv ing I'ranslation)
'['l-re solution to this storm was a pcrson' not a scven step

plograrn. Jesns could havc shontetl orders about hor'v they could help

themselvcrs: "Tic the sails dor.vn! Baii water!" But those orders

rvouliin't have done an.v good bccatlse the rvat:es kcpt blcaking and

the stomt kcpt pounding down on them' Thc.v u'ere outside of thc

reahn oi'helpirrg themselvcs: they needcd thc Onc r'vho wotild stand

in for them ancl calr the storm. 'l'he ncxt titue you leel like ,vou're
going to drou'n, look outsidc oi vourseltl iook outsiilc of lhe advice

of others, and look fbr l.re1p {tom the God u'ho made you and knoll's

you inside and ottt.
Notes on page 17.
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Go u,ith a f-cr.v people you know and w'ear

matching clothcs.

Wear an obnoxious amount of sweatbands.

Dress up in nicc clothes or some othcr silly
garlr and work out like you do it all the time.

Ask one of your muscle head buddies if 1'ou
can use his rveight belt and thcn just run on

the tleadmill u ith it.

Bring in a small Christmas tree and a
concrete deer and put it by yor-rr treadmill
and explain that it makes you t-eel at home
because you used to run outside.

Work out with "rec spccs" or saf'ety glasses.

Bring a cookbook to read ritile on the
treadrnrll ancl see rlanvone notices.

8. Fi1l a Mountain Dew bottle with water and
drink it between reps.

9. Sing along to the lyrics on your iPod.

i0. Call your mom or dad in as a guest to work
out with.

5.

6.

7.

I

I
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We can help gou figure oublt.thaE
bhe lfiCI< Ehe Bibte rneans
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Tom Feldmann and the
Get-Rites
"Side Show Revival"
Genre; Am.ericqtlat to o ttr.tsustic hltre,s

A lriend ancl lar,orite oIthc Blirrct Mrrnchie. CollcehL)u]e. l,'rrl
.falt.ld,',lrnn has pcrlormed here in Nlenorrronic ir5 rc!cntl\ :r\
Septernber 2006 at the annual Yeshuapalooza urusic ttstirai in
Wilsc,.n Park. Retruning again on March 30, 2007. the locrlLr
inlamous trio will be prornoting the release of their nc\\ cst musrcal
ollcring "Side Shorv Revivall:. ,' ' :

TIis niusical histtx'y reveals'a well established credibilitr amr,nq

thosc in the industry, having opened for such bands as the Boiriir'./
Sons oJ' Johnn.y, Cush, Krrtig .Jolmson lthe -Iayhar.k.:). ./oittt
lvltrnson (Senrisonic.), awJ "(rttfi'lr" Keirlt. l-cldrtrann. hou er er.

brings a religious flair that maly othu-rs wun't dare 1o ofter. Hr.
hearl-felt praise of Jesus Christ is bold and l'ithout shanre ..r
apology. Tonr l-eldmann returns il itli his posse in their sophc,nt rc
relcasc in rvhich he once again demonstrates his impeccabL' talcnt
as a sirrger/songrvriter.

Appearing 28 times in less tlian 3 minutes on ihe second tra.'k

Feldmann leavcs no room tbr dor-rbt as to whom he

ioves as he wails, shouts, and all but screams tire

name ol -lesus repcaiedly thtoughout the album.
rnixed thoroughly with strong Biblical therncs and

countiess Scriptural references. F'oot stomping
sonnds ol Gospcl Blues slide back and forth across

steel strings as Feldmann's lfct boirrcl brings the

need lor a Savior to life with songs like "One of
Thesc Days" and:"Bought by the lllood". Along
l'rt1i the unmistakable sounds of his rcstxtltrrr
suitar. the Get-Rites add the perlect blend of
npright hass and pcrcussion to bring rtht,ul thc-

sound tirat r.nakcs lhis trio unique, neither undcr-
polished nor overcookcd. l-tldrnann carefully lifts
his ar.rdience on the musical u'ings of praise and
acloration for his Lord before dropping then inlo a

sobcring fl'cc-lall rvith llrics likc. "One ert these

days yriLr'rc gonna hear His voicc say 'come'...
where arc, you gonna nur to tlien'l What havc you

done with r.r..hat God has given 1,oul)", and betbre
you hit the ground. he catches yoll at your lowest and brings you up

a-gain. shouting "I'm so glad, and I don't knor'v w'hat to do".
This bcing only their second firll-

length recoldinq cndeavor, the musical
talents ancl albLrm stnrcnlre tnake
Tom lelcl.nann and tlrc Gct-Rites
look like \ eLerans.

With lyrics that axa,a eahingly
intelligible and a, message,,,i[iiat

is undoubtedlt".:....:.upliftifig
-SLJr i]lqru li.-i ir,al" is

-...t ll.rt. .t -ir ir ll o{ :orls
for the Spirit that may
lose its appeal if it
\!'ere eYer thrust onto
the main stage. Not swe
it r.ru cor,rld call it dancing,
but this album is guaranteed to:

move )rou.

C.-prt Crusade for

Thursdays

7:34 pm @ MSC

www.ccc.uwstout edu

The New CD:
SIDE SHOW REVIV

ff&
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Chariots of Fire
Drunut
Rated PG
Actor.s- | utt L- h ar I cs on. B c n C r r t ; s

Director- Hu,gh H u tl s ou
Ian Holm, Nigel Harcrs

filrn that is both cnten:uring and poignant. Chariots Lyf liire rs known to
most by its farlou: scrrr.. trut thr: tllrn took home Best Picture,fot' more
than-just its nnsic. lhe ,rlir...iitl-r\ on the stories of tra,'o very different
rnen who happen trr btriL hr nrrn.r: that er'enlually make it to the 1924

Olvmpics rn Pans.

Eric Lidd.'11 tp1;', .'J b', Ian Char'lesorr) is a Christian
Scotsmau shc- lr.r.rt nat,i;li'' "r-Lrns like the w'ind." His parents are

missionaries in China enrl L,iC:11 has treen gloomed his entire life to
fbllor,v in their iocrr:tep:. H:r..:i -\bLaharns (playecl by Ben Cross) is a

Jervisll student at Cambrj,lgc- L'nirersin'u,ith a deep dcsire to win.'lhe
film bcgins srth ti.: i.l:rous lrrisic by Greek composer Vangelis
Papathanassiou plarrr5 -.i .L irrlLip Lrl men run along the beach. It thcn
moves to Harold -{br:,i;Ir:' tiin.ral in 1978. After this. the movie
flashes back and lea1l', besins the storl' r,vith Abrahams ailiving at

Cambridge in l9l9 Sonrething t'ascinating to note is how fcrnnai
college rvas in thc i9lt,is in Blitain .,\brahams' first night consists of an

extrernell, fbrmal lir-shman dinner cornplcte r,vith al1 of the university's
"big wigs" and fieshur;rn in nrredos. Compare lhat to a freshman's f,trst

night at U\\ -Storit nou I

Based on a tnle ston-. the fihn switchcs back and forlh
betrveen the lives of the nvo men. Abrahams uses running to fight back

against the anti-Semilism he u-as consistently eucountering. He even

hires a professional trainer. Sarn \lussabini (played by Ian tlolm), to
help him train fol the Olympics. cvcn though this is fiou,ned upon by
the higher powers at Carnbridge. Liddell, on the other hand, really
enjoys running and sees it as a rneans to bling glory to God. 'l'his is

evidenced by the way he runs r.i'ildly u'ith his arms flailing ar,d a crazy

rre d ..t ti-re s;ire tbnnniaic rnovies of late that cnd with a him will encl up respecting him
trl'i:r.' \\'e11. rhen jr-urp back a lttle over 2-5 years for a cven more.

sn:fle on his faoc. One of the best lines of the
rnovie occurs when Liddell's sister Jennie is

tr-virrg to convirrce Liddell tr' qive up tunrting tu
join their parents at the missionatl they run in
China. Jcnnie irnplies her brother's mnning is
getting in the way of his calling from God, and

Liddell responds by saying, "(iod made me lor
a pulpose. but He also madc me fast. And whcn
I run, I feel His pleasttre." It is obvious Liddell
tluly believes this, as he fi'ecluently gives

selmons tc\ the crowds after his raccs.

encoulaging thcrri to use thc gifts Gocl has

givcn them.
\,Vhat makes this movie s0

worlhrvhile is the tirct that iL coulcl be just
another "road to glory" sports rnovic, but it's
not. Most spofis movics clearly establish an

underdog and their secnringly undefeatable lbe
cally on and the triurnph of the r.lndcrdog in the

championship garae is the r'vhole focus. This
nror ie is nrrt rll rrhrrttt making il lo onc big rrcc
(thc Ol_vmpics), but also a1l the smaller races

that lead thcnr there. Ii also locuses morc Liddell and Abraharns as

indir-rciual rrr-n Lirther than cornpctitors pitted against each othcr.

\cit1'rcr nran rLurs to -uloli[' himsc]f, but tbl a purpose. Running
\cenrs to jLrst be thc method or meaus of achicving that pulpose.

Thclc cornes a point in tl're urovie whclc l-iddel1 is tblce<l to choose

benveen his laith and his running. Choosing to stick with his

convictions. he is told that standing for -"r,hat he believes in makes

hirn a person o1'principlc altl thc rery peoplc that tried to dissuatle

This dlama is a fr"rll ?

123 minutes and takes a ll'hile to
get moving, brit it's great for a

change ol'pacc lrunr the mtrr ies

of late, which seem to rely fully
on special ellects rather than a

decent plot. It was nice to be able
to r.r,atch a r,r,el1-dcveloped srory
unfold. Partjcularly good are all
the beautiful scenery shots and
the running sequences. Neither
Charleson nor Cross are
professional athletes, but they
give very convincing,.rs:r

Movies or the
Menomonie Public
Library. To get the
most out of this
movic, check out the
special edition DVD
u,ith bonus material
available oniine from
Netflix.com.
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f f you'r.- looking for a place to eat that u'ill definitely lill -vou
Iup lrrh great taste and rvhcre you don't har"e to rvait e u-hilc

to be seatetl. check out Bur"rachos. Rttrrachos is a neu'cr Nf erican

rcstiirlrant inNofih Menottronie locrted in the str-ip t.nalls across trorr Wai

Mar1. Rather than havrng a traditional }'ide variety o1'N'lexican dishes to

choosc from, thoy spccialize in jltst a t-eri' rtems: burritos. tacos. ancl

nachos. An,J er.en though it lalls into the fast food categoty" r'tone of their

footl is ever fiozen so Jrou !'itn be gLrarantcctl it rvill at least be lrcsh'

A neivlv formerl rcstauraiit chain started in 2005 r'vith a vision of
creating a firn. f-ast" ancl casual Mexican alternative in snrall to mediunt

sizcd N,{idrvcstern towns. Brirrachos does.iust that. Nlenornotrie has ahvays

becri iu despcrate need ofncrv restaurailts and it's relieshing to hirve one

u'irh clifferent ot'ferirrgs than N'lcDonaids" Wendy's, and Bnrgcr Kirlg' It's
cleiilitety not a secontl E,t Patio (likc Dona R"ita), but it has its orvn appeal'

... you can get the chips and salsa for free
just by going to their website...

Those g.ho have heen to a Chipotle rcstaurant before rvill
practicaily t'eel like they're at ChipotLc. It's the samc conccpt with a lot

of sirniiar offerings. Bttrrachos is set up like Subrvay, in that you rvalk

along as they rnake votrr lood and tell them rvhat yotl want them to put

cnnext. Thc inside is spacious and clearl, rvith a lot oilight and a long

rorv of stools against the front. u'hich makcs it appealing to sit dorvn

ancl eat. And it is a good idea to actually sit dorvrl in thc restaurant to

eat! Waming: thcse are not buffitos one can eat in thc car. They are

large and over-str"tf1ed. and sometimcs recluire silvetware to be able to

eat rvithout spilltrrg alJ ovet the 1)oor' They offer chicken. beel, pork,

and gronnd sirloin as well as a neatless option. Nfost buritos cost

arounil 55.75 and tho rest of the itcms ale closo to that too. It niay

sound a little hrgh for one burrito, bnt as previously rneltioned. this is

not your average burrito and it is Ilav better lhan anything Taco Bel1 or

Tar:o.Tohns has to offcr. They also offel'a widc varict,rr of drinks i-om

soda to energy drinks ancl even bccr.
Although practically the same restar-lrtnt as Chipotle.

Burachos docsn't secm t0 have qr'titc as l-ntLch flavor. Some ma-v tlot

rnind this. thou.,qh. bccause Clhipotle can be kind of spicy Burrachos

olfers lbur rliflireut types of salsa to choosc tiotlt. so you really clo get

to decid. hou' lrttclr sprce ,vori get. It's x'orth it to go il only tbr the

a\resorne chips thc;-' o1'lcr! They havc this strbtle lemon pepperilime

tr,'pe sctsouing ott the[] s hich is u'ouclerfltl. lt's lurcxpected atid makes

lor sornething tliftcrent. Plus. you call get tbc chips ancl salsa lor tice

.just by going to their lvebsiie (u'r,r'r'v.bnrrachos.com) and sigling up on

their rnariing list.'Ihey are open x4ondal'-Sundn-v from llarn-10pm'
And in case yoLt're travelitrg out ofthe arca. yon can chcck out one of
thsir other locatiorts in Onalaska, NIarslifieltl. or in Ilau Claire (soon)

. ..,11:ri:::.ri:i:.:r.::.ri:: . . :

rr'::.:.liil.ill:li'iiia

that -vou'11 recetve an etrtite case olthc tasry confections.

Berne assigned to thc dury of rcsearching this rnysteryru'as nothing

lc's: than a cotnntjssiott 10 explorc my own subconscious and dredge

r-lp srrrre o1- thc lnost charactet shaping dlsappointmeots ol my

childhooci \\'rought rvrth anxiely, I rvas forced to contiont the

p;rinlirl nenrot'ies ol tirnes past stantling at the drugstorc check-out,

hiLmlrl;' ofrcrin: rnl' Inclian \Yrapper to a scowling clerk rvho tumed

Ire aii.i., rh,Iitilg. "l'r'e never heard such a thing""'stop asking rne".
".iu>t qr; irp rh.'ad,r 1".

Wrestling s'ith the recollection of constant humility and uttet

rejection, I began my research only to find that such a promotion was

never offered by Tootsie Ro11 Industries. Apparently, children have

been pursring this rumor since the 1930's, which prompted the

compan-v to urrite letters of apology to each of the young hopefuls

untrl 1982 r*-herr a full-page history of the legendary Indian on the

BTapper *as reurrned to every optimistic tot who spent their hard-

f-f ere ar Worl otr tlru Street magazine. u'e declicate ourse lves to

-f lbringing the ra\\ truth to studenls at UW-Stout, ancl rve decided

tl-rat a certain issue needed some serious attention' There's been a rurnoL

circulating among chilclren for decades concerring thc idea that tinding

an Indian boy shooting an arrow at a star on the l','rapper ofyour Tootsie

Pop u,ill get you another free sucker if you are willing to part with the

wralper. Some say the u'rqpper is worth 10 suckers, rvhilc othcrs clairr-r

t,irnr'r1 ..- -r"1 -::.-i ,lll ':;r" !!rtI 01'

postage.

Though my childhood scars will
never be healed by an exploration of
my orla subconscious, findiag the

answer to this mystery has
temporarily diffirsed the unrest of a
once disheveled mind in search of
answers to life's toughest questions'

We hope that our effor-ts to Provide
you with an honest answer to thls
age-old mystery will bring You the
peace and resolve needed to attain

higher intellechral achievement and

freedom from the weight of
darkness and uncertain[2.
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roaster, who U a registered Fair Trade coffee roaster. I oldered a latte and, frankly, it tasted like the1, had reused yesterday's coffee. It is quite

possible I just got a bum cup, bLn it certainly is not because ol the coffee roaster. At any rate, I was clisplcased lr'ith the quality ol flavor.

Hot Latte - 115
Trinkets - 5/5
Atmosphere - 215

BOB'S JAVA HUT: Bob's is located halfiv-ay between thc interstate and Lake Strcct on Lyndale

Avenue in Uptorvn. Don't let its rough and tumble I'acadc spook vou; Bob's Java Hut is a prilne cotlee

hot-spot for bikers, businessmcn, hippies, artists and vegetadans. Bob's atrlosphere is very "50's auto

repair shop" f'ecting. The front of the store is a large garage door u'hich opens up in the sulnmer to bring
yor"r right outside. The intetior d6cor incltxles stccl. racing stripes anci old signs. Would you like bLrlk

beans to-go? Look for the antique oilcans on the back sheli'. I bought a can of their French roast and I
atn still cnjoying the goodness. \Vhat can I sar'. thc place just fcc'ls like a coffeehouse. Here I ordered a

doublc c.spresso. u'hich uas a snrooth kick in the pants. strong but not bitter. Wi-Fi is available and yott
just might see a shaved-hcaded.
have to go there:

Espresso -

vecan. tattooed, Harley-riding CEO trying to "closc the deal". You

Bulk Coffee at home -
Atmosphere -

MUDDY WATERS CAFFEINE CANTEEN: MWCC is located on L1'nda1e Aventte -iust a fbr'v shon blocks
from the intcrstate on The Wedge. This coffee shop lvas probably the most eclcctic t'angc of clients. I

*oncleted ar tirnes if the guy in the comer wasn't completeiy -'r,hackecl out on something, if yon knorv r.vl-rat I

mean... The look and f-eel of the place r.as quite "50's" u,ith the har stools, hangirrg lights and logo. Inside.

the plircc \\AS \erv "srreel" and st'r. it loses the luster of the rypieal mainstream coflee shops (this is a good

thrng). I ordcred a singlc shot espresso, which was very bitter. A travel-rnatc ordered cotTee and was pleased

srth rhc iaste. 
'l'he shop is smallcr and seemed crarnpcd so tratl'tc L'lor.r,'at the counter seerled clogged and ill

organiz.'d Or erall. it's a groor,y place to visit (but I lvonldn't want io livc there).

s/s
sls
s/s

Espresso -
Strange Customers -
Atmosphere -

2ls
sls
2ls

CAFFETTO: \\ ithin ri alkins \lsi.Ln.L- rl blocks) frcm Ntuddy Waters is this laid back coltbc shack (and

ar1 gallery) locate d,ir-rsl ,rri i,i'L):;:l: ,\i enLrc. (laiTettcr has a nice selection of collee drinks, sodas and

baken' iterns. 1 Lrriliri. .: .-:i\ ir,.isi coilic and enjoyed cvery sip. 'Ihc scrving area of the shop is

designed u.ith Fair,lr::.'.'-.':,-,,,1.1 :lnc rn Goorh,r,'i1i stores or garage sa1es" Iike pirate ships at sea 01'

vases of flou'er>. Gr':r _-. - ,: : . :::.'. : sands-rch and a piece of delicious six-inch ta11 cake and lelax. Do

)olt want a drink u iil: . -'. . -. U:iiel a Flan-ring Mocha. It's coflee and chocolate a 1a hot peppel'.

Food -
Coffee -

4ls
s/s

Garage sale paintings selection 5/5

I

I

The Living Word Will Blow Your Mind!

OPEN:
tuesday - Friday 8f0-4:30 pm

Sunday 10:00-1:30 pm

Great pluce tLt get Bible leurning tools sndbooks on liJb direction. We hat'e an
extensive audio lending libran' as x,ell to build yon up in your faith,

We are located at bl i \\'ristrn ,\.,'e. in the Jesus Fellorvship church. One
block from the dorr nto..i n }3urger King and two blocks from UW-Stout.

Our books are marked 10 percent above out cost.

235-4977
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How Notto Get
the Job

You Want

Make sure yoll are fully accessorized. This means

bocly jcr'velry too. It's irlpodant to be shinv. Aftcr
ail. this wili rnake you stick out.

Anslver, "It doesir't rnatter" to a question or tu'o in

au interview to shou'your flexibility.

Feel free to stop in tl,e office to hll olrt alr

application when ytiu're o11 your way home tiom a

day at the beach. Starl by saying yort rvcre just

clriving by ancl thought you'd stop in. Then it I'r'on't

matter that you're r,vearing your "beach shotts'"

When asked why you left Your last position. clon't

hesitate to go into detail about your incompeteut

boss and diffrcult co-workcrs.

Arrive five minutes late tbr yclur appointment and

look at the clock whetr you walk in and say, "Oh' I

guess this clock is diflcrent than mine." That u'jll
smooth things over.

Try to demonstrate hor,v hip yoll are by exposirrs

your lower back tattoo. That wili definitely irtrptess'

Givc very short inten'iew answers, sometimcs cr rt't)

one worcl. Make the interviewer really rvork for it.

Wear a t-shirt to your interview that sitys, "Fire N'Ic

Pleasel"

Put your email address that yoll Lrse r'vith your liiends

on your resume. Wlrat's not professional about

lizardguy5 20@ggmail.com or fi estagirl(@yahoo.com?

While waiting tbr yor;r inten'iew', t'eel free to take

e *'*..ffi;++;;<s'.*

or.lt pcrsonal work or check your cmail ou your cci'

phone. Then, when the intervieu'er is read,v for.vcr''i

and it takes you a couple minutes to pLlt away your

items, he/she n'ill see that you are a hard worker.

Ask the receptionist to make a copy of your resture

fbr you. Or, better yet, ask if you can use your USts

key to print off a resume since your printer is ''otl

the fritz."

N{ake it a point to call ancl detnand [o knor'v u'hr

you har,e not been contactecl for an intervier'r- r et

because yott know yolr are more than qualified for

the job. Reing overly aggressive is key'

Makc as little eye contact with the itrterviewer as

possible. Look arottncl the room and gaze out the

windor.v to get a "feel" fbr the place.

Erplain to tire iutet'r'iewcr tl-rat you are iust reallr

trying to "set yor-tr tbot in the door." Then the,v'li

knou'you're rea11y serious about the position.

Lean back in your chair and put your hands behind

r our head dLrring the intervierv. This will show that

\'()r1 are not ol'erly serious, but relaxed.

Go ahead and listen to your iPod rvhile filling out at.r

application at the office. I mean. you're just lilling
olit an application. It's not like you're in an

interr,ierv, right?

Don't bother to turx off your ceil phone. And whcn

vour "Jav-Z" ring tone goes off, feel frec to ansu-cr

,vour phone in the lobby and tel1 your friend you'r:
just u'aiting to go into a iob intervierv. fhis shou '
that you'rc imPorlant.

+ .':.'i

, "-'--**^*tpr..ti+-:rs,.ITI;"iq
Qr*- - *'ru
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http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/parkour

r!his i: Iirr tho:c ncoole borcd uith tlrcir
I nr,,r'nl. creruday. r,rirlk tlrroLrgh lilc.

Literaily, I n'rcan. hor,v ycu phvsically
u,alk.

If you're sick oljust rvalking and rvor-rld

rather traverse through portions ol yoltr
li1b" maybe Parkour is the discipiine fbr
y0u.

ln this art fbrm. the goal is to lluidty
move through environments that present a
challenge to a nortrai person who r.valks.

Olinrbing walls, juntping from heights.
rolling, and balancing are all invoir.cd.
Basically, thc ivorld is yotr obstacle,
artfull-v moving through it is Parkour's
goal. Be forervarned, though. I have a

tiiend lvhrl attelrpted a .iuntp and ite
thought hc shattered his heel on the
tanding. So, this is a dangcrous sport. Play
it sale out there, orjust rvatch other people

clr it. 'I'hat's u,hat I do.
' WARNING: We bclieve this acriin to be Ju:unlous il1d ttL!t L.Lnts.' stt ious injun.
t To ,seurth, Gutgle "Porkour" cnd ioak lbr tltt lt'ikipcdio link.
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still goir:rg to the Bible stucly irr Rivcl Falls.
Jump aheacl a ycar and a half ahead and I t-ind myself in .iai1

houscd next to a killer popr-Llarized by the rnedia. I u'as bustetl r'vith a

"QI"' (a quarter pound) of rnalijuana. Ftrr those who haretl't rtscd'

this is a lot since a qLlarter ounce is usually a good amount tor xn

avera-qc user. I later fonnd otLt I could'r,c been char_sed tiir deaitrre.

r'vhicli rvould have pl'etty much ruined any oppol-tulities to get a.jttb'

I reacl through rlost of Ronrans, a book in thc Biblc" $hile I $'rr irr

jail, ant1, being stnrck by the clarity of chaptet' 13, I lcalized that God

ha.1 spoken to me .vet again. First' I kne"r'I should cbel' Him' and

seconrtr. I cleserved the samc punisluncnt as thc gu,v nert iloor' I too

n'as a hypocrite, and now vcry hnrnble fbr sotne reason l u as onh in

jail firr three days, sincc it \\'as my first o1'l'cnse' but I belier'.e it r'r'as

in act ofGocl because I should have bccn lcicked up lLrr illLrch lonser'

I left jail rvith a ner,v hopc that God rvould take cale of all of ni,v

needs. As I rvalked out. thcle \vere news cretvs standitlg outsidc the

entlance to thc jail r.r'aiting fbr r.vord abolrt the killer housed next to

me. I hearcl siglis oi disappoir:rtrnent from their petlt-up anticipation

and I irhnost * anted to iaugh. I r'r'alkecl or-rt with a neu'- life'
Ciod has done a lot in rny life since then. I am certainly not

llnishcd 1et, but God has given me a pulpose to rny life norv' which

is to live lor llitn. I try not to seck aftcr my own desircs anyllrore, but

eren that can be ditfioult at tirnes. l've lecently tnovetl to
Nlenornonic, and my life has tlcver been fu1ler" I can't complain

becausc i rea11y clic1n't do anything. Monomonie lvasn't in my future

back rhen. and my relationsirip u'ith .Jcsus ccrlainly r'vas iaci<'ing. I
shoulcl'vc becn dead a nurnber of times' but Gocl was the one who

took carc ol- rne. I never expected my life to be so futtlllect l don't

want flceting happincss anymore l lr,'ant what God has to olGr' God

did it all, through and through' God did the finding, I r'vasn't the one

r.i,ho found him. IIe found mc.

!::.!::.!.,,

.Continued fiom page 2...
::'i..': .

most irnpoltant. Instcad of pickcting. -ve11ing. or tighting on Capitol

Hi1l, tq, reaching out a1ld touching another hirtnan bcing tbrough

Iove attd relationship. To rnake an impact in peoplc's iires, tt'1'

rcally caring abor-tt r'vho people are- tt is tltrough pinpointine thc

true ptoblen-i of man (sin) and ploviding an answel' glonnded rn

tnrth altd 1ovc, that the clitllate of. our corurtry. otlr statc. and our

homes, r.r,i1l be changcd, orre 1i1i'at a time.

The Christians rvl'to subsct'ibe to this rrielv lray scem f-cu' ar-rd far'

betr,r,een t1om uhat is seen on tclevision ar:rd in the nclvs' Instead,

thcy're often behind the sccnes usiltg their time buikling

relationships rvith tho-qe lvho atc in nccd or sealching for mot'e'

Thcy point people in the direction of the Onc r'vho provides peace'

true firlfilLnent, and th.e hope of the heaven to collc. Th*'choose
to sacriltce themselves and 1a5' thcir livcs down to irelp other

people, even if it disrtLpts their or'vn liti. Thcl'accept the fact that

thc-y call't play ollt lotLcl in some public placcs. but it docsn't stop

then, fion'r talking and listenir.rg to God silent11 all dar' long Thcv

don't spend their tirne investirlg in losing battles orcl halgillg a

celtlin sigu in a school They are lllore concerncd t-ith ci-rrntbltirlg

thc rnotircr ll'ho has just had an abortiou rather than sltor-iuu a si3rl

iu licl thce on het rvay otlt thc door.

Norv this vie\\'poittt is not somcthing irlventcd b,v in'rperfect n'r:rn'

'llhis is the vcry teaching of Jesus. Jesus didn't come to sct rip 111

eafihl)/ kingdolr or to clean peoplc up orl the outsidc Jesus saitl'

"N{ost assuredly, I say to yoli. unless one is bon-r againl hc cannot

see the l(ingdorn of God'" He didn't sa1' wc havc to be rnorallt' r'iqht

if s'c rvant to sec the kingdorn of God. ln fact. God said thai all of the

efforls u.e attelrpt on our 01.1,/1] to be good are the same as dilty
menstlual cloths (Isaiah 64:6) Jesus spent his titne on earth bringir.rg

good neu,s to the poot', corntbting the blokenheartcd, and relcasing

thosc held caplivc by their sin. Hc did not spend timc tirlfilling a

political irgencla. I'l.rosc rvho say the) are lollo*'ing Hirn sl.rouid be

tblltrr.r,ing his exarnple ( I .Tohn 2:6)

l'he above vier.v is onc that 1, personally, havc comc to bclieve' Aiter
stuclying the Biblc for several years, lr ls the conclusion I have come

to regl r.ling zr tnte Christian's ptllpose on this cafth. I am not trling
to pless rny betiefs on you. rather jusl prescnting anothcr question lor

you to think about in yonl frce time. I've seen lives changcd and

irnpacted t'trr the' good by those rriho holcl this vis$,rpoint. I've secn the

hungr-v t'ed and the pool clothecl and the sut-fering coutbrted by those

r'r,ho hokl this bclief. lJor'r'about you? Ilavc you seen lives

signilicantly chrnged by thc otirer r'ier'vs'l Has all of the time spent

pickcting. -r,-e1Iing. ol dcbating had positive r'cst-tlts'l

\.rt..:
1.hrrp: rl u s .luthetllu cllc1.otg \\rliat-\\tc-DotD't'StD't'S-
Rec ia i nr in s-the-\'tt cat i rtn ol Gor em-rrler-rt.pri l'

l. l'o be "Bttm .\qaln" \'(rtl llltlst:
l. r!'cLrgltizi' l! !)11 arc a sinner on thc highlr a1' tc' hell

1,. ii.hip a "U-ce" fiolr }'our sirts

c. RLrl io Jesus Christ and ask him to cotne into your'1it-c

16
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Street Level Ministries
lJW-STIUI

E2l Wilson Avenue

Mennmrnie, V,ll 54751

www.streetlevel.uwstout.edu

Sundav
Jesus Rock Radio on
SundaY Morning
7-10:30 am
Live SundaY Service
10:30 - Noon

M o n d,a v
Wildcard (Bible StudY)
8am
Rock the Flock (Bible
StudY)
Noon
Wildcard (Bible StudY)
5pm

iuesdav
Live DJ show-JeremY Jones-
Jones n in the Morning
7-10 am
Wildcard (Bible StudY)
8am
Rock the Flock
Noon
Get a Life (Bible StudY)

5pm

Wednesdav
Wildcard (Bible StudY)

Wildcard (Bible StudY)
5pm
Live Underground Bible
Study
7pm

ThursdaY
Wildcard (Bible StudY)

8am' 
Rock the Flock
Noon
Get a Life (Bible Study)
5pm

Fridav
Wildcard (Bible StudY)
Bam
Rock the Flock
Noon
Wildcard (Bible StudY)
5pm :

All concerts at the Blind
Munchies Coffeehouse are

broadcast tive starting at
7 pm!

101 .7 fm


